and
Making Sure Port Of Call Cruises Customers Save Time and Money When Traveling
YOUR REWARDS INCLUDE FREE DAYS, FREE CAR WASHES and GUARANTEED PARKING
Does guaranteed parking, luggage assistance, 24/7 shuttle service along with complimentary car washes,
newspapers and bottled water sound like excellent service and peace of mind to you? Did we mention
absolutely no walking or waiting, while also earning unlimited days of free parking?
Park Place Airport Parking and Airport Fast Park have partnered with us to save all Port of Call Cruises travelers
time and money. You are guaranteed a fantastic service and free days once you claim their free Rewards Card.
Save 50% or more over parking at the airport and earn free days too!
•

Your Rewards Card will also automatically maintain a record of your parking days and the free days that
you earn just by swiping your card as you enter and exit. Every eight days of paid parking earns you
one free day of parking. Every forty days earns you a complimentary seven day stay.

•

No need for making reservations or prepayment. Card holders are guaranteed parking at all times.

•

FREE on-site car wash at Park Place, FREE morning newspaper, and FREE bottled water

•

100% covered parking at Airport Fast Park, FREE morning newspaper, and FREE bottled water

•

The card is free and good for as long as you want it. No cost, fee or minimum usage requirement.

Shuttles pick you up right at the bumper of your car twenty four hours a day, help with your luggage, and take
you quickly to your airline of choice. They return you directly to your car when you come back as well. That’s
even better than valet parking!
Claim your free discount card by signing up below. Whichever location you select, your card will earn you free
days at the other lot as well so you always have a choice. Please sign up once only for the location you believe
you will use most often. Remember to include the Port of Call Cruises as the “company name”. The special code
number to use is >> 0640207 << and will be filled in automatically only when you use these links to register;
For Park Place Airport Parking -$8.00 -- The Closest Facility and Best Value Includes & Free **On-site Car Wash**. Enroll Here >

http://www.thefastpark.com/marketing/parkplace/ps40edlr.html
For Airport Fast Park -$9.00 -- **100% Covered Parking**. Cleveland’s Newest Airport Parking Facility. Enroll Here>

http://www.thefastpark.com/marketing/cleveland-afp/ps40edlr.html

Both are located closest to the airport on Snow Road. Use the Snow Rd (west) exit off of I-71. Have questions,
like a map or need help with signing up? Please contact Paul Sokol at 440-724-4570 or psokol@thefastpark.com.
Remember, the Port of Call Cruises special group code number to use when signing up is 0640207.

Enjoy Covered Parking
or-- A Free Car Wash & Free Days!
Parking & Free Days -or

